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A11AB.lsi,'•VI.,r aC INV"Dt t llll eStwOOFLIstory
Ebiler and

.11.
louse adjoining iiiiArug Stor9, on Wes,

Main Street.
• Aprill4, 1847.

110u-TOR _GEO, ILLIS FOULKE
(t Gradtuite of the leffei•sati !Medical college o

Phtlodelphiti.)
ESPF.CI'FULLY offers to the-piiiil le higpro-

,. fesiinnal services in the practice of
Surgery, tint' M wilei.v.

orPfur, the residence or hi. ilither in S.4ainivtir tlireeily Opposite Nt,tirrets'. (Intr.
itherts) !lora pintthe Second a'reibyterinn

'Church.
I:nll'de, April 7, 1 547. •

iil".9^33 .s 1 IP!"S'Pa3ii ]~~fYll'tlVY:7:lfl'a

J)OCTOR NIVIRS hies Andeinted Id.
nephew, n. K. JACKSON, Ids

Brag eind Bonk Business.
till it arriingernent, DoetorlNlT-lill will lie

'enabled to give his midi viderlAttetition to the du,.
ties or his PrOfesslo'liv,

Carlisle, September 30,11146.-3ms.
D'a l/4011(.0121ID LUPPLP2..-0

°Homoeopathic Physician.
'iATICD't Main street, in the house for

merly occupied by Dr. Fred. Elirnitrn..Carlisle, April 9, 1896.

LPIAISS Igo tOo 114000IV:2121019
.7.1

"ILL verrorm uperati.utis upon the
V' Teeth that are required IoV(hei preaer-

tpation,suchas Scaling, Plugging,
or will restore the loss of-them, Sy inserting. Ar-

'l'eeth•, frotn a single Tooth, to a 101l
sett. cr?011Ice on Pitt street, a few doorbSouth
of the Rail roud Hotel(

N. 13. I)i,Lor.tnis wtllhe•ahsent from' Car-
lisle the lasttends.ya, in each month. -

June -11, DIV). •

• OSIE -PiN-• 0-X, -
-ATTORNEY AT LAW i,

Pittsburg, Pa,•

inir A returned. tem Carlisle, io the practice
ni his profession in Parsbtorg, • Allegheny

tminty, l'a.
loch. 10, 1847.

ITY FE 33L.'1. 1 ./NPI NEEME g
iI'TORNE't AT LA-NV.

Wild. practice in the Boehm! Cole•ts of Cum-
and the itiljoinitig comities. anti 11i.

e•lti In 1111 111• &moduli:li elitiusion to his.care with promptness and fidelity.Office in StOltli-'ll:umvci• street, in Graham's
wsitc the lust Office,

lV krli:ile", Atii, ist. .46,8 y.

a. '1))15 LAIF) ADAM,
Attorney at Law. -

II pFIC in South Ilannver strcct,a few duo'
helnw .1. 11, Graham, Esq.

July 16°,1/45.

Z..741=1E2 .
Ailonic), at Law.

OFTICF. with S. D. Adair, Eag., la 'Graham's
new building, oppobit..thel'ast (Mee.

March SI, 1847.

CARSON C. MOORE.
Attorney at Law,

vericr. tile resir of the Cosirilloilise in 16
-IUF room occupied LI 1)r. l'esmit, lee'd

Alm .3i .

Sa CTSJ3Attorney al Law,
ilA ItIIISBURG, PA.

April 28. 1848.—1y.
22,1222,4-4atei

ustice of the Peace and Scrivener%
KT. in South Hanover bireet, opposite

_1 the Post Ofliee.
Carlide, April:lB, 1847.

SuRVEYOR AND SCRIVENER.
.7013 N C. IVISTOZIELL,

\i'lI.L be round nt his 01lieu in the rear of the
Court House,readily at all times—unless engaged
in the -business of his pilifaltioli—A6 make Sur-
veys of lands, 'roadie, ete. He mill alas prepare
deeds or conve)ance and any other lnsu•uusent of

_

Curbsle. June 23, 1847.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACADEMY,
On the 6011mi-hind ralky Rail" Row!, jbuu

miles mcSt q/° (:;ailisfes

-TtIFI-SFIC(iND SENSSIO (5 months) will
contnlitniee on ifiti.4-111N,

bran lier toughi. are Latin, l'rencli,
man, Mathetn.ities; including Practical Survey-
itip,,,Angether with all Branches required
for Ctillege, Counthr.. I louse. &e.

• Every elibrt will lie made to give entire antis-
, •Inction to those who Mee place their 8,118 in the
. leetittition, by nnwearieil attention (o.,tlidir inure'

119 Well lig improv 011011.

Prospectuses, untitnitting Terms,.( Which are
moderate,) references, &tit, can' be hail by all-

.• dressing IL IC BURNS,
Principal•.

p, t. •

• .

HARRIS, TURNER, &. IRVIN
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;-

tirk 201' Market Slice!, PIIILAPELPIII.A.
I

• • ,..Importers •and. Wholesale Dealers..

1
.......Drup,a,llfetlieinea,Chernienit, Patent Meth.

Seine!, fiurgyailitdilthatetriiail Instruments;
I klitiiate VasawareXiiiilcihrGliisa,Painta,Oila
Dyes; Perfumery, &u.,lii.e., .
.',l)rttaltiata„ GottidilitMerelinnta, and Pliyaiciana

. fitippliedivith the, abeiiii'artiale. on the moat fa-
,Aioyahle twits. SWiii intVprataptipteidien paid ,

In coders.' ' pi‘ ,l3, artiele..dnilVanye.
'7liZifri44l;4liii4;;o‘, L'i, 4,trats A. re aren,katety
:.„1111, :,;ofAril% n,.. --1.114t,ti Ad( lavm,. Al. D.
-I;•.:..Pliilatlelphia,,Septi.3o.'.B46:—'l,
'I 1a40.'e.',:q 1.7..WW,4119510

irio.;,,,,. Fpgrts. niiii.rilece:l. Alialnilli6, ' -liii-
...iil ~461.hictiiesereljteere exnernnieeVith hivath'eftnnd 1404in hit neesenekni the vulnee

~ble aelleepewiefpope'reiniade:by:hlre, Ile.hope..i'ijiii,'eare,end„ penetniliW: Ea ;'ebiain4 elin!e_ns_
;, Ouhlni netonage,v ~. •,-..:•; ~., ;.,

.-, ..:., ;. ~'Office inAile pnblic equere,:imnlethelebk in
the rani orihp COIIII tiOUatii. . •-•-''-- ....‘ .'" ''

7.*?l''::PlM:PgV:.4:,B.o.C!Piggq..

r. -...\4k1•4;, .•Rt ilPrr rU;lOriLptndarrtn"ti!a HER:,I„4AENAVh..lNS'i,,nZttEiirto,'Tll-E-; l,'lE.,'ml '.t. -ar'i,i.5 t •the Co4t.lfnAL..a z~-

.IdjiaLlGadleajarl4.Centleaciais:apparel, :allfii° 11, tld-?u:el l ,ll,#.o,lo.•.ooP'satlfff° I° 7''

-iiy;lptca iiT-Z424,-rh'r2,lBir!o.l!t!.—,:,,
SPLEND(A ;e

aoll int! Simon,.fteminitiron ,A° Ira Surfs

'''sUstAdleued,andmin, r"" m 4 "kw. le;
..,47,011wW,0rp,p,
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MEE

anizco:a filnifo,
Lameitt ofa Male Coquette.

OR at close of grey twilight,
liire.Tline's cold spdll had hound me,

Girls like angels clothed in light,
By their sides, chattering, found Inc.

Their smiles or tears to sue were cheers
But their words of love then spoken

Are now nil gone, sod I old grown—
With n sad heart aliast broked.

OR at-close, &c.

When I remember nil
• The girls I've met together,

I Mime rooster to the 11111, .
Expened to every,wentber.r feel like one flint treads:ohllM --

Some barnyard nildeserted,tCbnse oats tirelied, oltone hens arc dead,
cult Ormniket sturtml.

;Oft at clone, &e. • .

• MATERNAL KINDNESS.
, tie MRS. .

Wy henrt Crete softer, as T gazed uponThat youthful mother, on she siintligil io rest
• IVitlt rt. low tiniig her loved nod cherished one—
The hod Of nrotnlse. on her gentle breast

For 'ifs a• sight that angel ones aboveMay.atoop to none on, front their bowers of blips,
lottrlyynce, upon the breast 'of Love,Is u

A MOTIIER'S LOVE:'nr Alll/3. NORTON.
Sweet is tits !Hinge of the brooding dote !
Holy ne Heaven n Mother's tender love!
The love of ninny trrnyet a and pinny tears,

01:1111:14 not teillt limn declining ears—
The only love whirh on Ms teeming'earth
Asks no return for passion's waywnid birth.

An Incident . of the Last ►►'ar.
HP JOSF.PiI n.cirmun.Eß

'My finitely said Mary may not think
him ill called upon to be us particular about,
what concerns the puhl4i.chiniiies, torporg
Lions, 01 indifferent indtvaluls„ as he is, and
is bound to be, in what concerns 'he reaper-,
ability of his own family.."

iltu it I acquite wealth by lawful means'--
fleary, father neverasked that you shrill&

he wealthy. lie thought it proper, and he
makes it a condition c f our marriage, that
you F:hOuldhave seine respectable bn.iness,,as-you have nit wealth'

And your Lintel is right,' said Henry, 'hut
how I um to Oct clear of the °ditto) el myloitery,,mize.,:l cannot see nor guess.'

' Perhaps you will dieain it, though,' said
Maryarchly.

Ir ctinr Ilion in of nothing but Sellooners,
brigs an'd ships' Fail Henry. •Ps.

' Oh, iLynu only ou•ued a geed vessel,
said Vary

, ' !plow but lather woulc
almost 'forgive its coming as a prize.'

'A prize to a privateer,' said Ilenry, l but
not a prize to a lottery.'

Henry wandered atztxya to the wharves and
unoccupied yards. he war allowed of lit•
tie or no wink among the ship-liorldeis.

Tne hull of a fine brig la) at the wharf.—
She hadbeen lantiched n yar,and there-was
mute lir purchase her. She was too clumsy
fora privateer.

Mr. Holmes,' said Henry,
vessel worth F.

'She is we'll' twenty thousand dollars,
said the owner. 'She coal that as she is.and
she will brio, twenty thousand the very hour
l'eace is declared.'

Would you like the money for her at a
cash price,?'

'Nothing w•euld be more acceptable; but
there are not•liftecn thousand dollars in the
country.'

Mr. Holmes,' said Ilenry, have a corrt-
mi•srnu to fulfil, and as on kaow I ;MI not
much of a business man. I must ask you to
consider a propoqttion which I :on altont-to
make to you, and to answer rod

' Let me hear rho proposition.' -

I will give you len thousand dollars for
the ditig as she now lies.'

I what is that

•‘, nil the tikHe ut PaY,llB"l.°
' Within forty days. Yen cannot want the

intmeysooner. The river is frozen over and
you could make no use of the cash belore
that time.'

Mr. Holmes turned to Tirailfqrd and said :

YOU know, Henry, that I ant aware thin
you have not 010 means payment, and
also, that you are not a person likely to be
employed tie an agent in, this business, and
yet I have eVely ...Malone° in your word.'

Henry explained hilly to the ship ,owner,
the state of his affair, and, exhibited to hint
the lottery tieitet, No. 5, .1, 3. 2.

B lit,' said Mr. Homes: 'there may b•
sortie mistake abolit the matter, or some
White of the lottery, by which I shall lose

Henry explained Ins motives and wishes:anti in two blurt, he held itt his hand a hill
of sale of the brig Helvetii's, which, as the
papers were not obtained, he invitediamb.
le-named Mary, • The condition was than
Henry Was to hold the vessel ler forty days,and if, within Mal time, he should pay ti lof000 she was to bet his; it tint she was to re-
vert to Mr. Holmes, who is the meantime
held the ticket as a sort 01 colateral security.
The bill of sale, as I „saw it, bore date on the
sth et Fannary,l/315: I-lenry felt like a new
man. He felt like a happy man. He was
a shipowner in a place wham tarn charac-
ter was it sort of aristocracy. He vent day
utter day to, look at Isis, brig, wishing for the
time to.pa-ssawarlor.the,prize to be paid;
but hu said- Onthing, yet .to Mr. Carver. •

One evenin4 while Henry Wasp talliing Jo
Mary, she asked him what he intended to
dervitlOns vieioel when the forty clays were
up.

' 'Mg her; bend her saila,and then sell her;
or send httr io gm, "

"-

- Henry,- it - took-111e ---witnie-of-tbe-
tieket.to buy the holt and:\ itt.otantling,sntire:
and it.will tuke.llBll, 80,m c to rig her
and find can vaiis ; liow
could ;you' 8811 tor" more' than 1 . Holmes
could °- • ' .

lienry,hesitatedr -Ife • had not thought 01,
that; but,,ho.did inot:deubt that it would all:,come rigtayet..• . • • ,

.y ;. • "Henry Was' 110.1:t•dtt, on, thequarter rail:ofhialun,. looking et ,the-Meats,.
ell:coyered.--Witkellow. and ice, and 'iltittk-.ing of, the bettor appearanod sit would'realcei:wher,thei.igger had dthie

At 'leitoli,Jul fell the hands of 'Mr: Holmes
'apaalus,shdtildtir. ' • •• ' `''

.

• ' (Beety,,i,aeid the latter, ,I•am.sort,y, tohave'bad'iiewslo 'Celt yoo: • Rp. ad that 'par:ii,fraph,initte
Connzonoti.—The linnet which ilrew-the,highedtAiriie:An7the,-.Plyfiniuth,.:Beaok:Lot.:

tery was 4,6,3; g, l*tlel our composi,-•ter:, stattid,,last, tyeek,; 5, 4,,3, 2.., We tintfer-'
stand ,that a ,"gentleman • of, Wtialth', in Shesouthern part of this-toWit • inAie 'fort dnate,helder.

; -,i 1V 1144140.:y0u say to, tilat,illat,!)* 414 gentleman wilt li{il'it'ow,kay that 1 'my()Abe Avagee el;
(Noi, give ycalliie beinga shiPßYvner,)7 81114 Mc.llqllßeel.',:;!Xpalitive,Henry, ,

'softy for Y4:lear deatii?llell"s,:fititilTe4 olfjibr,;
• ,01Li

EMS

mg his fond considerably, 'and:regret m)
own loss, us .1 have heed of the money ; bu,
as you-cannot pay_for thairig, you had bet_•
ter hand me the bill of sale, and let us des-
troy it.'

Henry drew fro n his pocket the precious
dicument, and, -while he examined it from
top to bottom, he said to Mr. Holmes:

'This affair has been to me like a pleasantdream, not tiny on account of my aspira-
tions for Mary, which you are acquaintedwith, but dayafter day I havelelt a growing
energy for businese-,,a sowot ou.-reachingof the mina—a determination" with such a
noble begiunniz, to juiceed cautiously, but'steadily, 10do %vit& Fouaht to have berm!).
yearseince,. Then, Mr.,Holme,s, es, the bill
has yet some dayb'to'run,lefore I can bechargeable with-a --violation of my COriltileliwill restore it to my pocket-book, and; ifcaffnot 'dream as have done, 4 shall not at
least be awakeo'ed too Ettddenly'

Mr. Holm'es of coutte consented, a hereally had ne'right•to claim the vessel until
the forty days should five expired, andHenry %veal up to tell Mary of the turn hisluck had taken.

Though Mary respected her lather toomuch to feel pleasure in Ilenry's new pos-
session, yet she loved Henry too much not
to feel deeply grieved at his bitter- 'disap-
pointment.

The dream,' said Tienry; doubtingly;—'that dream has not yet come to pass.'.
Some tlays atter that, there was, as usual,

a gathering at the post office, at some •dis-,
.imme tram the ship yard-, awaiting the ar-
rival of the mail.The stage, at the usual
hour, drove uP, andd the driver said, as hehanded the mad-bag into the house:—

, '1 guess there's better news to-day than I
have brought since the peat vietotfon rueLakes.'

'Another victory, Mr,lVoodwatd ?'

'No, not another victory: but ‘).
'Can you tell me'said a (trapper Molting

young gentleinam, as he-slipped froM the
stage, 'where I can find Mr. Holmes, the ow-
tier of the brig }lelvetius?'

'Mr. Holmes lives on the MO, It'onder,'
was the reply, 'but it is thought he doe's not
OW:1 thollelVeilOS LOW.'

91as he sold her?".
. .

am serry for 'that. Whb is the owner t'Brirdiord, the young man whom you
see reading the newspaper!. -

The stranger stepped him the' !muse, and
inquired of llenty whether 1)6 would sell the
hog. •

Ileary said he would cheet fully part with
431'

'At whiPtuico
,At the peace price!' • .
'Stage ready!' said Mr. ‘Voodward, the

'driver.
lire will ride over to the village," said

Henry, "and converge on the Matter as we
go along.'
- Henry soOTrerrn.rgrd from the stage coach
and hastened to Mrs. Carver's.

ot'ou look chel&tful,' said ?dry.
.1 have drawn another prize.'
'Not another I hope.'
'Yes and a large. one. I have sold the

brig for twenty thousand dollars to a Boston
!louse. and I nm to lie in Plymouth at lour
o'clock, to get my pay at the bank.'

flint the bug was not yours
Surely you are not deranged. You could not
hold lielfier thu mistake ul the prize was
vorrecie.

Miele, 13 just where you are mistaken,
Mary. ?'here is a. bill which Allows lorty
Clays !row date for payment. Say nothing
to any one,' riled Henri; .1 will be with you
before I sleep.' ' • .

.1V hat's the tnittter with Henry?' said Mrs.
Carver, as she entered the WOW., 'llas tic
drawd.nuother prize?'

guess :nut, lowlier,' said Mary, 'only
d:earning again, perhaps,'
, At nine o'clock Henry arrived from Plyit-.ionth with an accepted draft for ten thou-
sacd dollars in favor el • Mr. Holmes, end a
bank book for which he had credit for an e-
qual sum. And the Inig Mary made some
ot the most profitable voyages that were ever
projected in Boston.

Some years alter that, twenty live at ler.st
;:s I was tiding Mid .Blyttiouth. with Bradford
and his grand-daughtet, 1 referred to the at:-

,e!dote, and the conclusion that 'luck was
everything.'

'There may l,b something, in luck,' said
h 3, "but the HOPE Willa I gathered while I
held the ticket, wi h the belief that I had the
prize, the resolutions which I formed
sitting and gazing at the lofty spars of my
brig, and the cdnliding virtue, the filial pie•
ty, and the perfect love df Mary, did all forme, and I should have been rich without the
brig. SO you see it was hope, contempla-
tion, woman's virtue, woman's• piety and
womati'm love that made me what 1 am! , and
lot me add, blend C., that you and I oars
more to women than the world credits to her.
Let us, at least do her justice.'

On, TWA Love.'—'Love!', observed Old
Joe, sarcastically—'love's a irripm-,rtion.—there has been more people Itimpued upon
by that air vird than by all the prolessional"
swindlers in natur. It s a gross a no' wersalliim2osition; and it's on'y wary vondertul to
me that it ain't long ago ben Itexpunged.—
A,gal says she loves yer. Worry wellbut
are you consegaenclally

you to make a
foul or yourself "?' NO! you have 'on'y got her
hipsy dixy, end '.Vot'e the good o'. that?
Marry her, and you'll werry soon See ' IoW
sweees..the love as meets,return.f, But
:rout that,- look---'ear- for instance:. a.
gal loVes a soger--;vichthey 'all do: it's Mg'.
-lan he's a private; still she loves oh!-
. hout an' bout? up well; yer,think.
'she'd give 'int up for ri'liefficii?. In 'course.
'shelved('!; Aria ,why • Why; co.s..iv'ud be
a betterehanoe.Has for love,.Ft's the vtu'a..,erleet,. the swindlinest 'hinoPosition is.
Th'eltattees, Is 'Vet:gals'look out for. Ile
on'y (ideation' With—ilieni• It'tk.T.oodohan c e f 16,:theyflt 'fievOt4.lllt4atteqthey,:3Von't,iunlesMefeati,,get.nolltirigl:aW
ter: It's the derlifesttalcis in is that love everheaved on; a deader do ifeirei4riti'filtii'verit .!0!11 You. 11,1 40:: 6 1:1 aoY;0):•; met be,
Jiiozlll4. VetieVe,F yoiik i*
alwaysviewit' iitie'gr air hirriPhSit Ion; Hi!.
yer dor.% be dritie;;ainUoi4:find,outthe difference .von:ltfi.toblate.... 'Look at me

Uvas'irlbc.ll:4,wP
Worry last ',:flook at. iji4l:, and I
`ain't' done, y,etoi'_,;•'l'rii' all
hies. I'm rtel)er';'fofget:i .Tltere's- the ~old 1.

tins as issingle regi leff.andthe 'old' Imam is Married.st-Settin'their clatters'upon: rrt? .:it!tkstta,;be,si I, 'and;all;
ifoifalearo'iihentr lity'ariniphityperviitle4.l'VeimerrieWlYciiie-kstantkat,all-le?restriiti?ititiittiOro they do, they•didnft`

ifki:,.to':be,flop ni3v'f.',yi41.tirgitmmor than

.CAR,I4.I.SLE; ApG-.ll$T, 1,ISP:i
.

.

,
.allus escaped the himposition—theie am I, -per ect•front which they- had befbre starting. The AnnimatiOn of Cuba?

,

never nifsseil,'allus" thought on, looked up to I 4-4‘v .irifie eVo lationS; ~Wdielt. I-. have not •.

A NEW MO'VEMENT..and_respected.; v.ichNlet .mer_fell_y_on,4, a: iime_tcrwrite about noW, 'finished the review __

j,werry great advantage.—lionikeellfis alloy of the day—a day which has done numb to The fact cannot be disguised, that there is.. ' Harness on me the remark of Napoleah,„that ..a party in.the 'United States Which looks to4 With an army of Thiasian 'soldiers he could -
- .

conquer the worfd. . the annexation of the Island of Cuba telhis
"He spoke 61 the Soldiers, not of the offi- country, as a thing highly d'esh.able. Thecore,of whom belied not a high opinion.— • question has not only been broadhed public-The Russian soldier ra -a 'mere machine, and i !V bv a few teases but those verresseshas not a thought beyond Ina church and the - - .• , y p

Emperor, and for both he belieVesit his du- are knoWn to represent theblows of a large.
ry tolive or die. Merit of til'allartny are corn-',and influential class of 'citizens. That thepbsed 61 serts.Or slaves, and the pay of the iolieme mets with favor in certain quarterssoldier is ortly•'abont three dollars bier annum. •cannot no donbled. In deed,Wbetever scheme;Ilejs fed -upon a coarse bread' dd a kind of .

,maybe proposed, however absurd andsoup, and Lpen some great ,filic,day he,is,giv-'Ien-
en meat as a hixtiry. Ilie.pa,y,_ol. die_Rus,_ constilutional, it.may be,-if-ii-be-a scheme by

.-.Slh-i-iiitficei 'II also very small.' A lieutenantr wide-tribe slave newerel the country canoegets but Bite' huridred4rublea. per...annum; tr
_ imt. 'e fierer]. it is sure to 'find favor andwhich is a little. more theft a Inindradollars, .a. . . • 4.,

a-captain seven hundred rubles; and' a col-1 friends. We, therefore, consider the,matter'
Oink ltVp thousand rubteiii.." Yet.i, ask how ,I settled, that one;o1 the issues likely to beBilly fiver' The •offieers generally 'have a presented to the people, will by the annexe-competehey beyond their pay,• some few

Cron of Cuba to. the United States, And, kr •there ate who Wye not, and their condition- li
is worse ititthe sohliees,lo}}'' he latter is We:renetgreatfy irtre r, 1efe:re causespovedithaunlforn,ali.istedattheat.aitilEuroie‘‘hh\‘:l;preipiatetheekpense of the Emperor. - -

"I finish this letter by daylight, and yet it decision ofthe"qUestion."
is after ten o'cloek, P. M. The suit does ifet .One of the most . remarkable speeChesset here at present until 94 P. M." .made, (luring the preseid Parliament of

. ' Great Britain, was the one made by Lord
Palmerston,opon the irrilebtedlipliS'of foreign
States to the people of Great Britain. 'The
question originally arose upOn the Motion of
Lord deorge Bentic:k; in relation to the mon-
ey due from Spain to-the citizens of England
.13y the petition preser.tail by Lord George to'
the house of Commons, Irons the British hol-
dersof Spanish bonds, 'rind M which tticy •
asked for redress, it appears that the sums
'rine from Spain to these creditors amount to
seventy-eight millions of pounds sterling;
and that Spain had, for the last seven years,
paid interest for only $7,105,000, leaving, a
balance of,STO,,Ms,ooo.npon Which no inter-
est whatever was paid. Lord George urged
with all his power upon the Ministry, that,,it_
was'the duty of the goiernment. to-see that
British subjects were not defrauded of their ,

As BRILLIANT SPECTACLE,

A REVIEW'AT ST, PETERStiIIit;
A britliqut spectacle, ana One not often

seen by an American, the anneal review by
the Emperor of the Russian Imperial Guard,
at St, reterslmrg, numbering some 0,000
men, is thus2chugk.md in a - letter m the New
HatienRegister! .

Sr. Porcasnuao, June, .iBl7.
uEverYlyetir this review ta tits pacer atAlre

frnperial City,. preparan4 to the-deparfure
of the troops fer.theirtspuimer quaru ter„...For
about four hours I 101.1 ii,goe view Of the
magnificentsight, and ,inyietrried,,peo will
fail to ,give you an adequate descrpoOn ofils
exceeding splendor. When f arrived upon
the ground thee troops had already began 'to
March. The balconies and 'windows of the
public buildings and elegant private rasitlen--
ces surrounding the field were filledwith Is
dies and gentlemen, and the sides of the
field itself covered with a dense mass of men
women and children.. On one el'it'e of the
field a goroeous tent was pitched upon a!raised plat form for the Empress, and before
her Alaiesly and the Erriperor the troops were
to pass in review. The-panoramic +view of
the whole field yob can readily imagine, wsb
beautiful. But to the review itself of this
great body of 60,000 troops, who in part. ;say,compose-the-larde imperiale of the Emperor
Nicholai,and who are distinct Imm-the-main
army of Russia, which I belive numbers one
millionrank and file. '

"The Idot soldiers, infantry principally,
first passed in review, marching by platoons
of companies, containing,,peritaps, one lam. Idied and fitly men each, and in double or-
der. As the several platoons arrived opposite.the Emperor, the peculiar llnssithi Nur- ,
rah went the the whOle length of the line mal.iking the welkin ring. The soldiers were'
all -picked then, tall, 'ainletie, and every one
althorn with a heavy black moustache. Theymoved with mathematical precision,. and
whether on a slow or quack march, gedttma
like, pieces of mechanism, and tLnrr ninsketS
not varying it Teemed, arched', eitirerifyfire-1height or inclination'givee to them Of all.the marching 1 have.seen, and I have. seenthe American. FrenehiDruch, and Prussian
soldiers, none'wilT at all compare.with theRussian. The uniform of the infantry wetblue and red, not unlike our militia Uniform
ir. Connecticut, It was about two boura be-
fore the Infantry had passed in review, ,andthen came cavalry, advancing in _doable or-der, by platoons of sixty-horses tar:east-, andhere was a sight that beggars decillitiemandwhich, when 1 terTall it, seems like a mag-
nifice,it vision. First ['RIM, a company of
Caucasian Prinees, mourned upon black,coal
black fiery -steeds, with long maneS and tails
almost sweeping the ground The,Caucas.
urns- were dressed in a red garrierk
clprely to the skin and over fins 'a finely
wrought, steel chhiu armor-covering the en-
tile body fell from the head losely over the
neck and shoulders; upon their feet they
wore a kind of sandal, and upon their, legs
leather leggins, similar to those ofonr Indi-
an warriors, across their trace they carried a
how with well tilled quivers, in their hands
a carbine, end in their g irdles the savage
looking rin,g/drg-han. They were a fierce
thcaloh.fiarRisme Welting set of lelloWs.—
Next came the Tartars., upon their .vvild-look.
Mg, fleet little horses, the lam see, tilt al-them
carrying their necks lorward. and their heads
high up in the air, as it snuffing the breeze.
er so unithrm was the line of heads, as If
they were all drawn up by pulleys. The
costume of the Tartarsoldier is a blue frock
trimmed with silver, and rt. kind of skull cap
bound with far,in his hand he carries a spear
the end' of which he rests upon the head be-
tween the ears of his horse. Then came the
Chevalier' Lancers, splended looking men,
dressed iii white eassimere, with heavy and
highly polished brass breastplato. and brass,
helmets surmounted by the lin piial 'eagles,
all mounted upon most elegant ibises. Reg.
imeuf after reoinsert passed by, ouch regi-
ment with different colored horses, and the
horses in each regiment sti well. matched in
size, form, color and indeed every respect,
inat to distinguish Mein each had braided in
his mane his number iton a small plate.=
Tire Lancers areal! picked men,and are ill
Nee Russian .army, the bfficers being ofnoble
birth, and, were not for the different miter-
ed pennants they et L -3, upon their lances and

-the color of the horses-,-- -no -ono-regiment
could be distinguished from another, so near-
ly alike are they. • After the • Lancers mime
the Imperial-Hussar:Tin theircostume of red,
with high fur' camand armada every eire
upon white steeds. Thisregiment, it is said ,
is Javorite regiment of the Empress— 1
rhen'carne the Imperial Carbineers, monnt-1
ed on black horses,- and dressed likri the
Lancers, except that theirhelmets and breast
plates were-of steel highly. polished.. Fol-
lowing these came the Cossacks, their lack.steeds carrying their heads high the tfir.=
Tire, dress el the Oda:lacks is!similar to , that
of the Tartars, which 1 have .above describ-
ed,theie weapon is a steel sharp-pointed lance

I= Ma

The 4th of July at 11botany;
GEN. TAYthß 'S f'rACHES

On the sth of July, a celebration of the An.
niversary of Independence, was had at Mon--
terey, in -Mexico, The Massachusetts tegi.
pent, having been drawn up in front of Gen.l'aylot's tent, Maj. Bragg's:Artillery on the
'right, and 2d Dkagoons on the left, General
Gushing advanced, and addressed Gen: Tay-
lor in a most thrilling and eloquent address,
to whia the Old Hero responded briefly and
pithily-, as follows:

General—ln reply re yolit• eltiquent nod
complimentary allusions to the services of
the artily under my command, I can only
briefly express my thardiS and those...of the
bravo Wien of iny'6m mend, to whose exer-
tions and ,galkatary alone our successes are

- due. Fur myself, I can claim'no merit.be-.l yomitl•-• •T.

'The rear of this immense body ofcaval-
ry, amounting to over 30,000,was brought
up by regiments ,of mounted artillery, six
horses, three 'threw to earth gentand of sap.
pors and-miners,-and-then•catne the baggage
'wagons and.the prantrin tratn.. 'But the great-
estAght warthe marching of the horses at-tached to . the' 'cliflerent regiments.' They
seemed like mithines. Yotithink itstrange
'no doubt, Yet 'tis ritt,:le'ss,letrenge than,tru
•that-every'horse itr MiirChlit „Vitt.- perfect
thine wittr his feet with the mneic.'' neve!.saw soldiers on:foot 'dolt beiter7—indeed net•ea"well for• when 1 ghieti, tune:

TitlYidAy•the musicvevery,hareeicoritmenweira-trol,riffialliept tip the ,sarno uniformity
stop as before When atilt Aiurthen

to eet,. thorie,horses.: dit, a wheel;PoroPan-
'es and in dirmiole'ortler,,doming down, with
the, precision' Of a canvass, describing' ii eir-
pie ! '/feexCiseded',iintr.thWtg

iiii6r=4or, the imperial
guard, is organised es,arfentire (110060.
army—had,prtesed,ay,reviety:heforethe'et-,
peo:tr, thri,trilaritryleft:the field,i.and the .coArr
alry:renittined'iolulr,.PoirSossion,.of ea'
went. !Waugh' • tidrrie
Caticasigne oaata'at'a;46l.lritirtiawn;qiii.6l4,
-arid theethe;cither; iregitnentile ,):,ostibeeteitiiiin(s,

Soiherdiatiiireit'appaiiitKthregrifpe-
-.rerileeloitir.,Ode'r;.,lolV4ditlVoll:.g(4ol:halithifirlicilY'r °Vet` ;15,11)iiii riieMetriiole(tea'

i(rortl_and=tiiiihlo4ly;' gig'few,' feet 'in;
'aoiactneecititiei.Ettpetp4liriiiieryitt&tis they,
fililtkid'ilti:liiiiiietamOwtnitiiii,iiid%The Same

•

•

that of sharing arid encountering clan-ger with them. You hal-eh:reed up'and de-
picted in triost faithful colors the rapid pro.

call of our country from -the _commence-
Ment to its Presentcendition of greatness and
preverity—occupying the front rank in the
nations of the world. The existirg warmay
show the world that in great national enter=
prises and intereiks We are firm and united—-
and that the (lacier of our country,. withoutdi;tirictimi Of party, is always ready- to Vin-
dicate the'national honor on the battle field.Should it be our rot to resnme Offensive- on-enitionson this line, I shall'move with eve.
ry confidence in the gallantry and..succesS of
the forces. I have but little doubt that those
who have but recently come into the field,antithave not been able to participate in tic:.tire service as yet,will distinguish themselves
as greatly as those who have gone before:—
That thousands of volunteers who have, ma-
ny of them, been brought up in afflueoce,have left their pursuits and comhirlable homea
to encounter the hardships of an active cam-
paign, is a sufficient guaranty that the rights
and honor of our country will always be
maintained.

Generai Tayror and his stall Were after-
wards entertained at dinner by Gen. CuA-
ing and the otliceraof the Massacifusellsßeg-
latent, at the palace of Gem Arista. The
regular toasts. being drank with enthusiasm
—Lieut. Fuller, of the Massachusetts Volun-
leers, gave—

Gen, Taylor—We hail him as the. nest
Piesident, may,his civil be as brilliant as Msmilitary career. (This sentiment was drunk
with three times three.)

Gimeral Taylor tcse and responded to this
sentiment

fl-11r. President and Gentle‘nnin : I have nev-
er had the vanity to aspire to or look for that
elevated situation which has just been allu-
ded fo,'but it my fellow countrymen thinkproper to elevat t me to so distitiguished and
honorable position, i certainly shall do myhoriftO,Bischarge the duties of that responsi,`bin position Willfully. But, it

profer'red. by the People - -r as moreOmlicistit Hiatt myself, I need not ay that Ishall acquiesce most elleorfAlly litAheir de.
iand_shall_rejr ice-that- ther6 l--isone-

'more..werthy to represent them in-Bin liitz,lo
est olllce'in their girt."

ThelGeneral;han gave de a toast
"7 1/te-Raisof Massachusettsaiirt tie City ofliosloni• The place where Mir liberties wore

cradled whose sons have borne so conspic-nous a part in the establishment anti main-
tdnanceool the principles of our iiidepend-,
em) alirl thei.echistintiioni and have gallantly
maintained the dumb' by seaand laud.?

Col.-IVright responded eloquently to .this.

PROFNSSION ANDPakortcur --James K. Polkwhen 11t3 a•as inuu4nrated ne President of
the 4.l.States on the 4th ofAlnich 1845, utter-
ed the, follciwing,senliment.,in,4o, tiongural
Add(ctia: „ „,

.

inory Toreign governMents, ivhen those
Governments were amply able to make pay-
ments if they so desired- In .the course of
his speech, he went into an ettlmate of the
respemes of Spain; and among othentring,s,
said, "that her colonies were rich; the pro-
duce ofCuba alone was.vrai=S9,3oo,ooo
While it was Only detended by 9,000 Wile:
ry; the whole navy of 'Spain being but-three
line of battle ships, five fligates and twenty
Small crafts. lieproved that every country
lid a right to call on anotlto.r to p 4 debts
duo to its subjects. England had never hes-
itated In acknowledge all claims on her.

Lord Puirne4ston, the Secielary of State for
Foreign Affairs, replied at great length, not
accepting the proposition, though agreeing
to its principle. His speech is so,retnarl,a-
hie, and has towards its close so direct an
application to the non-paying States of this
~ion, that we pace berate our readers the
subjoined extracts:

nl'take thf's opportunity of teminding those
Governments who may be debtors to the
40E6 peoPle,thaf Bine may comeWhen
this house can no longer sit- patiently under
the wrongs and injustice inflicted upon the
subjects of this country, (cheers)—that the
time may come when the British nation may
no longer see with the same tranquility 150-
000,0001, due to English subjects, the inter-
est and principal of which are alike unpaid, -
and that if more proper eflorfindequately to.
fulfil their engagements are net niade, the
Government of this country, whoe'ver may
b !the mon who compose it, may beicom•polled by public opinion, aye, and-by the
Voles of Parliament, to deviate from the hith-
erto established practice, end to .Insist upon
the pay:names of .thosa debts. (Cheers.)—
Sir, We have the means in do so, I do not
feral MOrnent Aispute. It is not that we are
afiiiarfany-OAthpse Slates, or one or a ll of
lltdtr Sul Nether,that we • have refrained
freni taktitthe steps which my noble ciend
has urged upon es. I trust that we shall al- 1ways have tlf means of. obtaining. 'justice
from any coutitty on the lace of the earth,
and also of compelling

_
thesnAo discharge_

obligations to us, and, therefore,
let an foreign cpently that has done a wrong
to British subjects deceive itself by the false

'iMpression that the B-14.tish tuition and the
British Parliament will forever remain no.
quiescent and passive under the wrong, or
that, whenever they call upon the British
government to interfere and enloke the tighlti
el the people of England, the Goverment
will not have arnpl means and power to
obtain for them ato hieasilre of justice.--
(Loud cheers,) • •

',Beneath' its benign sway,peace and mros,peritr'prevail. Freed from the burd,ctrx and_
niiseries of *sr 'our'trade and 'iniereriureiti' has
extended- throughout, dial world; ito
longer tasked itt devising mean tof.lteconr-
plisli orresist schetries of anit!ifidlt; rdtripdtien .
'or compesti, is devoting itedif inariTts true in-,_
teiests, developing his fatalities, dad• poiv,-ers, and-the ospao,ity of nature 40rain islerPhis
:rhoAhlelt 'earn irierieed, And -sonow 'wirybig_ oh aiitti allIte “burdens 'rind misiniese9te-, 1 SehlAtieele

ambition;,:usurpulionFontl;:stoliryueirtil!' is ti'
emPPIPIP '374Y,illegiOn ,o:lll .e.°4olmullll l3,-is,muolf:easier topic-14fthin to prictice:i''

, , , , .

II Lord Palmerston has the aequlsition. of.
Cuba in view, it Would be perfectly in chat-
aFtt7r for him to fautich thts;threnengainst A •

morica, in'the hope that it would prevent
our interferenceiwthe premises. Lord Pal-
merstpn's hatre'd iit A.merick is no new thing
ft hail:Abu '44ltibited frequently beferki, par-

;tieularly.during.fhe debates in the House of
,Commons upon the, treaty, of Washington,
which be.nanietfthe Teiiaht?ortoa ,Captiula.

ifLitrdilatritdratan =tad tier of this
three(' lor any Saeh'ptirposei it'shoWs his
tiorance,9l. our
,

'l 4Bolo'm/1y fltttikod .Or cajoled into do-
ing a.toatielf ,can lie de
Aert&l freiti`tdoing ;v, iiatever they Nave`' aif.;:peiletM, 0MI6 itu:actta of 04,•ea.;
tioii upon the 64601 tiii3eartlit

The conclusion to ritleit'.we'have eetns'lS
there is:aileterniitiatiert,Ontbe pact .

of .tlrestd 3 ri Lain ito. get:Spam to, eede, to her,
the ,litiatidI:#l4oilliani,dt'-patiticlC,Wiialf!!tvis tooWoftl ~'1;§1)-.1`.1re6 :80 6 make
Ithe .cession; ; thatt,tbseize,the.fehand by force ,

'add s9ldhpatsattaioatr. This dotal& etraily be=azi..-f6-:byk4l4tod; 'tittti, liar army "
aP4APYY;oa,ki9unilless mealitt't.This we kaaiiyia.bai;a suppoaidoli oh rctirpart, : but thin11;-pfausible,7, It
explatita :the'attaaic hard

'raulla'upp9, ‘,lll4) ,Stateil ol ,P„1 8)
il

.s:

Cater.iatzarro OXIV'SCOTT:'6-A If oCofop6,
oorresponihmt'ofihn,BeltimoreSun, in'apeak,er ;,the,ol4,ealtyr ,betrypp.l, gen.,Sqou , and!
11,1,r;•Trlit, th.urrernoplmennyhp, hero of,c'er—-

“24ll3eiV S,oott mny insult a hula on Pinrerrud'
jtb but Gen irery2.peat haptahr:r ,-•
:it is bur tuoilesvopinion that he haenot

vigorous endBolen tificigian hie'eqtral
.in,theorh6-liini!juatioe requires to', acknowledge,ri avowledge,that: all the' hoe and ~prospects_
'of Peace, :41'tlifiy.were truly; foundedon !leer, vent the:reault ethie Valor .and the.:
great netLakilliu management,,,rrhielghe'pa,
!hibiteil Videiriterocniore'ivi;h the 'Oleic); amt

1
tish Governtitent lies beheld our conquestsin California, and of the Mexican- States titthe valley of 1.116,11t0.Grande. Remember, -also, that N 1r. PA, in his Message, last De-cember, argud at"much length," that the .-United States 'quid have been justified-'fn

1taking forciblei - ossession of Mexican terri-
tory, or in declakig war,agaiinn that nation',because 'Of Ilieir im,gleot to. pay one of theinstalments of the money due this Goirern-
ment: • The British Government can use thesame argament in jastilicetion of the seizure-of Cuba, Whenever they decide upon doingit, and Upon far more Solid :grOunds_their -

claims are larger an hittidred .fold. against-.

,Spain than (Mrs ever were against Mexico,and they hivalong, remainetkunpaid.
ANXIETY Fon Nl:en—The Warliiigion'correspondent of the Ballimere Sun, a neut.-rat paper that like the Ledger leans Verystrongly to tocofocoism, says—- • .

trill° Administration have, I ant certainvery strong reasons for wishing a speed'peace-with Mexico: The war. cannot be„.vigorously prosecuted much longer, Without;Ii large adirpirm Vie means of therevenue.The eXpeinhfures of the army alone; for thelitht quarter, -ending 30th June were sixteenmillion. The resource of the loans has beennearly exhausted. Active and extensive pre.partitions for the continuance of the War are,at thi4 moment in progress. The eighteenmillion Treasury note ean, will be entirelyexhausted the present or next Month. Thewar expenditOres cannot be metby any es-timated revenue that will accrue after the[lrmo( October next- This a dark-and gloo-my side ofthe prospect.' But it _is, never-theless truly portrayed. Peace is the moredesirable on.account of the embarrassmentswhich a continuance of die war must bringhpon the Treasury. That the Administrationwish it, is—to say that--they---wish -well tothemselves. anti their individual and futurepopularity.'''
.

T/7 tivitcorr.--:-The Berks.anti Schuylkill
(Pa.) Journalgives the following account of
the amputation perforinetnipon the person of
Mr. tient), Printz, of Reading, whose leg watt
dreadfully 'crueliedhild mangled. on the rail-
road at Ra.umstotyn on Stun.Jay_everting..-.7..._
The operation was. perforated on. Sunday
molting; byTiff. -fieister Ant)Viitmen, thepatient having first been put under the •influl
ence of the .Letheon: "

•
•

During the opperation he was entirely in/.sensible to pain, and laughed and joked!while the knife-a, d saw were seperatingthe 'qUivering flesh and cutting throughthebona; muscle, and arteries! The leg wasamputated above the knee joint, and ,we arotold that the unfortunate man item pace winked andel- the dreadful operation, of "experi-enced the'slightest pain or disagreeablioken-sation. We aro turtherassured thetalter thelimb was boned-hp, and the effects of the e.kther had passed .off, the pain was by nomeans severe. The systen of the patientwas not prostrated by the operation, and thewound is much more likely to be speedilyhealed, than in eases where the sufferer isdoomed to feel the exquisite torture of theoperation.

SLA V Y AND TI I E
John C. Calhoun, in replying to a resolution
recently passed at a -public meeting in Geor-
gia, in opposition k the IVilitiot provisoisays: •

. .

"We must not ho deccilved.—Thet timehas come when the question must ho motIt can no longer be avoided, nor ifit could, id
it desirable. The longer it is postponed,the more;inveierafe and dangerous will be-
come the hostile feelings betwen the slave
holding and the non-slaveholdtng States=IVith union among ourselves, we have no-thing to fear, but without it everything, The
question is far aboVe the Party questions ofthe day. He who is not for us is against us.

. THE "FIRE TN THE RnAit !"—A late num-
ber of the Washington Union thus opens the
"fire in the rear" upon Gen. Scott:

clWe deem it probable that if Mr. Buchan .-
tin's despatch hatnren transmitted to thd
Mexican G'ovetnme t iiemettiutely. after. Ihe
fiiiflle ofrirro Gordo; we should have had
peace butote this period. Why it was not
transmitted is a grass question ; bia*e un-
dertake to assert,oconfidently, that this was
not the lank of Mr. 'nisi On the coutraryihe did every thing in his power to have itforwarded through Gen. Scott:h

The National Inielligenciir expos the
falsity of this infamous imputation upon dto
old, .hero, by showing that l'Mr. Bucihanan's
deepatelt" did nbt .reach' Gen. -Sam 'unit
nearly a rtiontlt idler the battle Of"Cetro
Gordo

OS- IshiW!-YOrk Evening Post says;
that during tkip foie Welt of the President rik
that city, while be was at the JuStitution for
the Blind; ono ofthe pupils replica a.!IlVel;
come to the President)", in •twelve stanzas)
of which the Post kemembetvonlyth'e Wiz
ldwingr

Tkpi nptno qf,Andrew incifecia
pso on, Tomeseeb.

• ,

Hark honii'unitaa lotrat ON( •• • .
• ••By Martand tonatto,lo woke, ".,! , '

tQtat,ctiovatrinalttheliateolog air,'
• qurtan :;ror K; Nal ' • •

We'aiithortzed to say a:1511,41a S nine.
field GazetteOhai the lallowtng'elegant atm:
¢a attp• < •plitia•kibikot tbe qiiiiitiKElumbenh: •

•
',Haunt' t fog that mop brilliant etroke,

•• Great"Banta+Anna's .41.:ABIV! •
•• 'Which tklied our eponacit with Joy,' .

And proved ,11m. raia:art---uneontsomity
, .•smart 010 • - EMI

~. .
.

DA lll fia Ir 't.' . ' . • hi d_'A aissaol i_tto . o unytie,r, writing., 1
fliendB in. Newbetryportr gtves;thtt follow:find
illustraiion of,tho hot rots ofWar:.!s i ,!.,

t iOn it Ot • tho
whenSaw, Was, when wephase& thibtO thiiAleadmeten road; ab it' iir bellhtli'..iihhkettalq,'

41. was Ulit 2011 last 'sprinii knichinoftf, t;',, *ante '

,b 1 Ihteitit.,Vista.--cTherie 'yeti'. fit,' Otabgnes;' '
,iattecfataitakfielof 'theCottilltr ;a .ibiti,2;,,, ~'ol!.l Y,,, dtaiiikisi, iiiiiiilia;tviith'..ti!ii, itlia., there ~ ,i,, 1'ifiratitiVerk'iitt,lt;f4Nft!i'nchithik ''ta.',l:lotect
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